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Domocratio County Committee.

The following person* have been named
at members of tho Democratio Gounty
Committee for 1881.
Bellefonte, W. W Nichols* Redding.
Bellefonte, N W Cliule* Schrsder.
Bellefonte, 8. W..?. K.leenl Brown, Jr.
Mileeburg O. I' Kreenter.
Mlllbeim I). L. Eerbe.
Vnionrille A.Toner Ueethers.
Howard Ueorge Wleter.
PhtUpaburg. A. J.Ornhem.
Benner Jerry Roeo.
Bogge Jemee A. McCleln.
Burnside. ...... Oeeer Holt.
CurUn John MrCluekey.
College Jncob Bottorf.
Ferguson, olit John T. McCormick,

Ferguson, new Mils. Walks*.
Uregg, south.. M. Kruuirlue.
Gregg, uorth. Juuee Duck.
Helhnoon John Wnrd.
Heine. Solomon Ettlinger.
Herri* Aolin A. Rupp.
Howard John A. Dunkle,

Huston Henry lleie.
Liberty W. U. Gardner,
Marlon. .. Perry Coudo.
Miles Bam Del K. Faust.
Pettou John ltee<i.
Peon t'brlat Alexander.
Potter, north John Shannon.
Potter, e0uth................... James McCliutlck.
Rutli John I ion lon.
Snow Shoo Aliel Campbell.
Spring John Noll.
Taylor ... ... William (lalderwood.
Colon 8. K Einertrk.
Wa1ker.............. Ambrose M. Mullen.
Wortli. Marshall Lewie.

P. GRAY MEEK.
Bellefonte, Pa., Feb. 1. Chairmen.

Local Department.

?New chestnuts have made their ap-
pearance.

?Fresh fish every Thursday and Friday
at Brown's Bishop street grocery.

?Loeb's is the placo to buy dry good*.
Large assortment, low prices and good
good* at ail times.

?Call and see the largest stock ever
brought to Bellefonte and at the lowest
rock bottom prices. Lyon A Co.

?Surviving veterans of the Eighty-
fourth regiment of Pennsylvania volun-
teers will hold a reunion in Altoonaon the
20th inst.

?For fine furniture of any description
call upon A. J. Brown & Co., Bishop
street, Bellefonte. Price* low and satis-

faction guaranteed.
?County Superintendent Wolf will

hold a special examination of teachers at

Bellefonte on Tuesday, October 18, to bo-
gin at 9 o'clock A. M. ?

?Ladies' new fall hat* and trimmings;
double-width brocade at 12je; cashmere*,
colored and black, from Bc, 10c, 12Jc and
up tbo best quality, at Lyon A Co.'*.

?Lawrence Brown occupied a promi-
nent position iitxteynolds' Opera House on
Tuesday evening. He was elevated on a

?tool that was alvost a* high a* the gal-

lery.
?The State Sabbstb School Convention

meet* at Johnstown on the 18th of tho
present month. All the Sabbath schools
in the State are entitled hi two delegates
to the convention.

?Of clothing we havnuch an immense
stock and such a variety qt style* that we

can suit those who are the hardest to

please. We have a big of good,
heavy, serviceable cassimere shits from $8
to sl6. Lyon A Co.

'

?Coal is being laid in by j% number of
our ciliEens a* though another winU- was

among the certainties of time. They
don't teem to place much stock in the an-
nouncement of the world ending in No-
vember.

?ln the case of Father Stack vs. Bish-
op O'Hara the judgment* of the lower

court* have been affirmed. This decision
defeats Father Slack and set* at rest a case

that ba* been in litigation for a long term
of years.

?"Never milk while the cow is eating,"
i* the advice of a bucolic contemporary.
Judging from the character of much of
the milk that comes to market it would be
more to the point never to milk while the
cow i* drinking.

?Loeb's have within the last few days
been receiving car loads of goods and are

daily adding to their immense stock, for
they are determined to supply the wante

of their friends and customers. We woold
advise our friends to give them a call.

?A. J. Brown A Co., at their new fur-
Biture store on Bishop street, have just re-
ceived a lot of elegant parlor suits which
tbey offer at remarkably low prices. Any
one wishing to purchase a nice parlor suit
should not fail to give them a call.

?What the alcohol said to itself: "Iam

the enemy that men put into their mouths
to steal away their brains, that's true
enough; but I am ashamed to say bow
maay times I've had to go away without
finding anything to steal."

?Doll A Mingle have a magnificent
stock of boots and shoes, especially adapt-
ed to the fall trade, wbich tbey are offering
to their customers at remarkably low
prices. Call at their store in the Brocker-

beff House block aod examine for your-
selves.

?Call and examine the stock of ranges
and cook stoves at Wilson, McFarlane A
Go's; also their line of tingle and double
heaters. Tbey have for sale the Welcome
Borne double beater, which has been
thoroughly>nd satisfactorily tested in this
community.

?James A. McClafn and Frank Bibla
took occasion to forget the arduous duties
of the campaign and shone resplendently
at Reynolds' Opera House on Tuesday
evening. For the time being they didn't
care who was elected Register and Record-
er. They however speedily recovered and
have their harness on again.

???Our enterprising mercantile firm of

8. A A. Loeb hare established for them-
selves within the last few year* a reputa-

tion for telling the beet ready-made cloth-

ing in Central Pennsylvania. It it a rep.

utation which tbey justly deserve for their

endeavors to procure a good lilting and
well made garment. Their sales have

been so largo in Ibis particular line that
Messrs. Stein, Adlor A Co., of Rochester,
have givon thein the exclusive salo of their
goods. Persons who have purchased these
goods once do not want their moasuro
taken by any merchant tailor, for tbey
give perfect satisfaction in all respects.

?Tho senior editor of the DEMOCRAT

returns bis thanks to lion. O. It. Ilarretl
for his kindly remembrance of him in
connection with tho fair now in progress
in Clearfield. Nothing would have given

nim more pleasure than to have renewed
his acquaintance with his old friends in
Clearfield county, but pressing business en-

gagements make it impossible. The fair
in Clearfield will undoubtedly bo a suc-

cess. When such men as Judge Barrett
take the helm success comes as a matter of
course.

?A man with legs came down from tho
Bald Eagle ridges to see Duprcr. A Bene-
dict's minstrels on Tuesday evening. Ho
sat on the edge of the gallery with his
pedal extremities hanging down in full
view of ihe audience, lie had evidently
read about hanging your banners on tho
outer walls and be presented tho dirtiest
pair of legs ever seen sn Bellefonte. His
pantaloons gracefully retired above his
knee* so as to givo full scope to tho accu-

mulated dirt of many months, which en-

tirely robbed hi* legs of their original An-
glo-Saxon whiteness.

?On next Thursday, the 20th inst.,
there will be an interesting contest be-
tween a picked flvo of Company H, Fifth
regiment, N. G. of Pa., of Johnstown,
and a corresponding number of the crack
shot* of Company B, of Bellefonte. The
visiting five from Company H will come

in charge of Captain Carawnll, and Cap-

tain Mullen will personally look after the
men from bis own company. Tho shoot-
ing will be done above the farm of Wil-
liam Hume* and will be sure to attract

much attention. Tho range will be one
and two hundred yards.

?That perfect baking and cooking
stove, the "Pioneer," is for sale only by
Wilson, McParlane A Co. All superfluous
ornamentation ha* been dispensed with to
secure a first-class kitchen stove. Fur
weight, strength and durability it cannot

be surpassed. In purchasing this stove

you are not paying for nickel trimmings
and beautiful finish, but you are getting
what is far better and what you need in a

cook stove?a good, reliable baker and
cook.

?lt is said that thirty persons in a

small town in Michigan were poisoned re-

cently by eating sausage. This comes from
having bra* collar* on dogs.? Ex. Now,
that's the difference in butcher*. Here in
Bellefonte tbo greatest care is exercised in
that particular, our butcher* always re-

moving the collar* before grinding up the
d"g-

_

Va
?Bill Lyon caught thrf rat* In

his trap on .Saturday and AH* Baum .was

psumptly on hand with his favorite dog, ]
bent oh thir immolation. A* Baum and'
his dog bounced on the scene be cried '
"Leave 'em all out at once, or by
Jack will cbaw up the trap!" The rfeta

were left out and two of them, of course,
escaped.

?Mr. Robert B. I-MTiner, of tho DEMO-
CRAT, left on Tuesday evening, accompa-
nied by hia charming wife, to attend the
fair at Ciearfleld, the home of Mrs. Lari-
mer. "Bob" will no doubt meet many
old friends from the cloud-capped hills
upon which Brookville looks over the
surrounding country to the dead level of
the .Susquehanna.

?Luck is ever waiting for something to
turn ap. Labor, with keen eye* and a

strong will, will turn up something. Luck
lies in bed and wishes the postman would
bring him the news of a legacy. Labor
turns out at 6 o'clock and, with busy pen
and ringing hammer, lays the foundation
of a competence. Luck whines; labor
whistle*. Luck reiiee on chance; labor on

character and energy.

?Out of a hundred men who enter a
whisky shop only a very small percentage
quaff the goblet. The rest go to find out
the eiact shortage on the wheat crop, the
fluctuations in bank stocks, and various
other things; and if they happen to wipe
their mouths as they come out it is an in-
voluntary movement for wbich they can
no mora be held responsible than a year-
lingbabe.

?Lyon & Go. have the beet medium-
weight farmers' dress boot, guaranteed;
also nlca light kip, heavy and light calf
boots, heavy driving boots, lumberman's
boots, with strap and bucklss around top
of leg. _

?A little daughter of David Glenn,
Esq., of Howard slraet, aged about two
years and seven months, died suddenly on

Sunday. She was buried at 10 o'eloek yes-
terday morning.

?A good, heavy winter suit at $4,76,
$6.60, $6.60 and $7.60. We have the fln-
est assortment of fine dross suits, includ-
ing diagonals with broad binding and nar-
row bludlng, vary tastily made aod guar-
anteed perfect fitting. Lyon A Go.

,

?Tho following wo copy from the York
Evening Dispatch of loot Friday. The
Mr. McKeover mentioned in the article
quoted below wei formerly tt clerk el the
Brockurhuff iloue hero end subsequently
it*manager, lie it well known in Belle-
fonts, having left here but recently:

"Sheriff Atiand yeatcrday arrived in
York with William McKeever end Wil-
liam Hpahr, of Dillsburg, charged with
assault end battery and false Tmprlson-
munt. They both entered into recognis-
ance for their ap|>earance when wanted.
The circumstance* of the case are as fol-
lows: On the 29th of September, it ia al-
leged, Mrs. Burnt/., a widow, residing in
Carlisle, with her von Hurley, aged about
14, vivited her brother-in-law, George I*.
Weaver, residing in York county, about
three mile* above Dillsburg. A few days
after McKeever appeared at vhe house ro-
nr-senting that he was sent by Governor
iloyt to see her son and ascertain how
large he wa*. When the boy was pro-
duced McKeever attempted to arrest him,
saying that bo hold a warrant from the
Governor, but not producing it. Tho lad
niado his escape and ran into the moun-
tain brush, where he was pursued and
caught by McKeever, who handculfcd him
and carried him back to the house. There,
when hi* mother wanted to change the
boy's clothes, McKeever himself went up
stairs, nut on the boy's best suit and scat-
tered the ether clothing about the room,

iln then took young Barnts in his buggv
to tho depot at Dillsburg and went away
with him on the train. McKeever re-
turned to Dillsburg in a few days but
without the boy, who has not yet been
heard from, and hi* whereabouts are un-

known. The lad is said to be tbo sole
heir to properly worth $30,000, The war-
rants for arrest were issued by Justice
Beaverson.''

?Tho Indie* "God blew them" are more

lovely this fall than ever before. They
look sweet enough in their rich costumes

which betoken the near approach of win-
ter, to be transplanted bodily to the ihorea
of the beautiful river. But then we can't
sparo them. When the thermometer in

our own sanctum i* endeavoring to con-
vince u* that it never even hinted at

warmth, one of these terrestrial angel* in
trapping* of warmest fur passes along

and immediately wo are hle*ed by the
heat of the tropica. Our numbed flnger*

tingle and our frosen brow burn* with the
glow of awakened geniu*. It i* the chief
duty of a woman to be beautiful, and
never have our fair *i*lertand cousins and
aunt* *o admirably met their obligation.
The mo*t beautiful living pictura* wo have
ever teen are our ladiet in the gorgeou*

color* and subdued (bade which blend* in
their newly donned fall costume*. And
then the uniurpassod bloom of the cheek ;
the elasticity of the step ; the bounding
gracefulness of those mundane sylphs, and
?we give it up. One of the above de-
scription just pasted down Bishop stis-et

and our pencil *lip|>ed from our nervelcat
flnger*.

?The following is the favorite hymn of
the late Presidont. It is touching and
beautiful:

It.*' ? of K*rvew|,
*hj lUM Willi rul*>l

L'nttl lb* night 1rt root*! ibt
An*l <t*y \-giu U< tm4'

Why tUod jw. w*ttlnf
For fMjef*m r* to com#!

Tb B-srn to
Why tit 1410-<lomhr

Tlint In ytmt ?icklt
Ami Kthf In lb* fttwin

Tb night l fi*ltftj-fmrhiiii
Aid ?\u25a0 willcom* again.

Th Mou-r mill t*f
And shall b* rmll la aln f

Shall *h*a*fha Ihft*nngalh*rod
And sMie u|sti ih ftUia ?

Nonnl up Ih* bright*af
And rfwat) *arh *rn>r low,

K**p Iwrk no work ofkn<'wlUr*
L Thai human b#aru should km-w.
i| H*faithful lo thy mission

In ISftlrr Of lbs lersrd,
r And tbsw a rhaplst

I*ball U thy Jost rswmrd.

?The professor of geology in the Penn-
sylvania State College at Gettysburg is at
present in Bellefonte accompanied by
twenty-five of bis students. The professor
is the guest of Adam Moy, Esq., a gradu-
ate of the college, while the young gentle-
men are quartered at the Bush House.
These hilarious searchers after knowledge
are here for the purpose of Investigating
from a scientific standpoint the iron for-
mation of Centre county, and with this
idea are visiting the minebanks about
Bellefonte. They came Into town yester-
day morning about 0 o'clock from a visit
to the Spring township banks tinging a

rollicking college song, while the professor
and Mr. Hoy decorously brought up the
rear. They will remain several days.

?lt is said upon good authority that
General James A. Beaver, of Bellefonte;
William V. Emery, of Williamsport, and
Samuel Aucbenbaugh, of the Crescent
nail works, have formed a copartnership
and will begin at an early day the erec-
tion of nail and iron works at Bellefonte.
This is gratifying intelligence and we
hope there is no mistake in it. It Is said
that the gentlemen comprising the Arm
have already gone to Buffalo for the pur-
pose of purchasing the necessary tnachin-
?T

?Mr. Teller has opened his bowling
alley in the basement of the Bush House.
As soon at practicnbla hs will add a bil-
liard room and shooting gallery. There
is no more healthy or Invigorating amuse-
ment than rolling tenpins, and Mr. Tel-
ler, with a proper appreciation of the love
the ladies have for this sport, has set

aside two days In the week on which no
one but ladlee and their eeoorta will be ad-
mitted to the room.

?An Item going the rounds of oar ex-
changee slating that a new example fire-
men from $6 of taxation is an error. It
is a New York law and of course doe* not
apply to Pennsylvania.

?Lyon A Co. have an elegant line of
new-etyie guntlemon'* ulsters at f?.fiO and
from that up.

PI.EABAXT GAP JOTTIXOB Many fun-
ny things have happened since my last
communication to the DEMOCRAT. Among
tho most noteworthy, the Owl has been
among us. Homo of our folks had their
characters well ventilated, but the reporter
was rather partial. He only referred to
those he did not like ; and be was not care-

ful in covering bis tracks, for the most

ignorant know who the writer wa*. But
there is always allowance to be made for
him. He is a model of perfection himself,
and his daily walk, though very slow,
prove* that ho is free from reproach. "He
that is without sic let him cast the first
stone," is his motto.

Our Republican friend* have now con-

solidated their force* against T. J. Durikle.
They arecounting largely for Andy. They
expect to roll up a largo majority for blm,
but the trouble is they do not know where
their vote will come from, fur all the vo-

ters of this place are well acquainted with
him and they cannot see why they should
vote for Mr. Gregg for they all know he
would bo the lait man to vote fur a Demo-
crat. Will our leading Republicans givo
us some good reason why Mr. G. merit*
the support of any honest Democrat ?

Surely his past record doe* not command
the respoct of the Democratic voters of
Spring or any other township. True we

havo a few bolters, but that will not make
any material difference when the vote is
counted. With all the aid that o*ir dis-
satisfied Democrats can give, it will not

make a difference of half a dozen vote*.
Wo aro after you boys and will bo with
you till after the election.

Mr. J. M. Furey's bouse is nearing com-

pletion ; so is Mr. Haag's new grist mill-
Soon we will bo able to get our milling
done close to home.

Mr. Charles From, son of John From,
was thrown from the stable door by an

unruly cow and bad his arm broken.
Mr*. J. 11. Musser left for the far West

a few days ago ; now John is felling lone-
ly, but still is selling lot* of tomb stone*.

Bev. Wanner preached a temperance
sermon on last Sabbath, Owing to the
inclemency of the weather the audience
was small. In two weeks from last Sab-
bath he propose* to preach from the
tame text. All are cordially invited ;
subject, "Moderate Drinking " Comeone,
come all, you tiplers, and you will bear
something that will do you good.

SBIXBOXK.

TII* FAIR ?The annual exhibition of
the Ccgtre County Agricultural Society
passed off last week in a manner satisfac-
tory at least to the management. We are

informed that financially it was a success,
but wc are sorry to say tbal, outside of tbe
trials of speed between some very flno
horses, tbe Exhibition was not of a charac-

ter to deserve faveiablecomment. Indeed,
tbe paucity of exhibit* elicited universal re.

msrk and was the cause of much unfavora-
ble comment. UDies* more interest is taken
by our people in making a creditable dis.
play the Agricultural Society will And lit-
tle encouragement in making provision for
these yearly meeting*. Tbe few exhibit*
on tbe ground were of a very high order,
but their general excellence could not dis-
guise the fact tbat the interest of our far-
mers, artisans, merchant* and manufactur-
er* has been steadily waning, that year by
year the exhibition has gradually deterior-
ated. Wo will not attempt to give a de-
scription of the exhibit* or a full Recount

of the fair. A* soon as the premiums are
awarded we will take occasion to lay tbe
list before our reader*. The chief inter-
est appeared to centre in the fast horse*
that on Thursday and Friday displayed
their ipssd to the infinite satisfaction of all
lovers of good racing.

Tbe attendance on Thutsday was very
large, but did not compare with tbat of the
corresponding day in past year*. On Fri-
day there were a goodly number of people
present who were rewarded by seeing some
very fine trotting.

Till SKCXKTARTSHir Of THE T. M. C.
A.?We hi< not much space to d*olt
to this subject, but heartily echo the son-

timenu recently expressed by the Daily
Sean. We are surprised that the mana-
gers of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation should entertain the idea of secur-
ing the services of a young man from
abroad for the position of general secre-

tary when there are so many well-quell-
fled, Christian young gentlemen in our

midst If we were to express our opinion
we would certainly recommend the one
who has for several years post acted in
that capacity, if he will accept the posi-
tion. Why not elect Mr. Newton 8.
Bailey? Me is competent and certainly
worthy.

Y. M. C. A. Bt'LLKTiN.? Friday ram-
ing, October 14,7:16 to 8 o'dock ?Young
Man'A Prayer Meeting: Subject?"Truit
Ood't Wiadom, Duirutt Your Own."??
Pror. Hi, 1.7; Jar. *, 38.

Sunday afternoon, October 16, 4 to 6
o'cloek? Young Men'* Mealing: Subject?-
"The Only Power which Injure* Succew."
?Zach. I*.

Monday evening, October 17,7 to 6 o'clock
?Meeting of the boy*' branch.

New Gonna at Lyor A Oo.*a.?New
dree* plaid* et Lyon 41 Co.'*. All-wool
black cMhmeror, all-wool new ahadea caab-
mere*, new tbadee dree* flannel*, et Lyon
A Oo.'i.

?Pineal Imported Week ceabmerer, 48
Inche* wide, et Lyon A Co.'*.

?A (kill ctoek of red, while end plaid
fleenek el Lyon A Co.'#.

A Card.
To the Voters of Centre County:It is not a pleasant duty to write cards,
but understanding that certain parties are
industriously circulating stories deroga-
tory to my private character, integrity,
Qualifications and offl lal intentions, 1
deem it nothing more than what is due to
tho party that honored me with iu nomi-
nation and to myself to thus publicly take
notice of thern.

A* to rny private character, habits, Ac ,which have been availed, I can only refer
those who do not know me to the citizens
of the township in which I wa* born and
havo since resided (Howard and Rush) and
also to any citizen of the county to whom
I am personally known, feeling confident
that their verdict will prove tho falsity of
the charge* and the malicious intent with
which they are circulated.

As to the story that I have promised
the deputy sheriffalty to this, that or the
other man I desire to brand it as an inters-
tvmal falsehood. I'httre matte no pledge* of
any kind to any one, nor do /propose to;
only to promise to the people of the county
that if elected 1 will, to the best of my
ability, fulfill the duties of Sheriff of the
county impartially, faithfully and to the
best interests of the people generally. Very
respectfully, TboMA* J. Dcxxti.

bAXUT fciixiK, Fa , October 4, 1881,

Memorial Services.

IfzAt>qt*AKTKKH GKKOO POST NO. 95,
G. A. It., BEM-EPOKTE, October 8,1881.
A memorial service In honor of our de-
ceased comrade, K. Randolph Breee, late
captain United Htates navy.willbe held in
the Court House at Bellefonte on Satur-
day, October 15, 1881, at half-past 7 P. si.,
to which the public are Invtu-d.

The music will b under tbe charge of
Comrade K. M. Blancbard.

Comrade John B. Linn will make the
address.

Comrade* wilt report at the post room
in uniform, with white gloves, at 7
o'clock p. M. precisely.

By order of UEOROE P. HARRIS,
Post Commander.

U. 11. BEXXER, Adjutant.

?J. L. Spangler, Ksq., was selected at

Williamsport as tbe member of tbe Demo-
cratic State Committee for lb* 34tb Sena-
torial district. This was a wise selection.
Mr. Spangler possesses all the qualifica-
tions and experience needed to make a

good committeeman. Mr. Spangler at-
tended tbe meeting of tbe committee at

Uarrisburg on last Tuesday.

?Adam Wait wa accidentally *hot
through the neck at Valentine* Iron
Work* on last Tuesday by Frank Sager.
Sager was shooting mark with a re-

volver and Wait was in the rear of a sta-

ble upon which Sager had bl mark. A
ball from Sager * revolver passed through
the barn and struck Wait In the neck, in-
flicting a dangerous if not fatal wound.
The doctors have not vet probed for the
ball.

?Centre Lodge No. IM, I. O. O. F., at
a recent meeting elected the following of-
ficer* to serve for the ensuing year : Henry
Beck, NO.; W. II Rankin, V. G.; W.
J. Fleming, Assistant Secretary. John
I. Rankin, Esq , of Bellefonte, was elected
to serve a* representative to the Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania for the year 1882.

?John C. Hoover, of Julian, spent yes-
terday in town. Mr. Hoover, although a

Republican, is always welcome to bis host
of Democratic friend*, lie i one of the
most enterprising business men in Centre
county.

?Tbe lime has now arrived when peo-
ple should "discriminate." There is no
better way of showing real discrimination
tban by selecting Secbler A Co.'* as the
place to buy first class groceries.

?The Catholic Fair is still in progress
and tbe managers report very gratifying
result*. It is well patronized.

?Tbe most complete stock of boots and
shoes, the very cheapest and the very best
ever offered, at Lyon A Co.'s.

?A beautiful stock of ladies' coals and
dolmans; ladies' shoes, warranted no
shoddy, at Lyon A Co.'s.

?Boys' boots from $1 a pair up to tbe
best at Lyon A Co.'s.

KABOEA, MO., Feb. 9, 1881.
I purchased Ave bottles of your Hop

Bitter* of Bishop A Co. last fall, for my
daughter, and am well pleased with the
Bitters. Tbey did her more good than all
the medicine she has taken for si* year*.

W m^T^McClcrr.
?Pnerial inducements for order* for

Clothing during tbe Bummer month*.
28-tf MOKTOOMKRT A CO., Tailors.

Philadelphia Market*.

Pnn.taai.rau. 0 Mar Id. ISSI.
Tkm ia am baiiaai hi bnadatsff* aad abrai la

Hdar.
ru>t la la Mr liaiai ui Drat. Mm d |jm

barrel*; lac!adlt>e Miattwrta ratra* at INaa.UU' At
float, and al *li>y**tfIt rtraigbl. P.titjlt*u
aalta lamilf at |T.:<-dYJ; waater* do. do at *77**k
?*£.*"? tIIXT

" ***"**-*\u25a0 *J* ?< - ? ??

*\u25a0.?Thr waa sot Mark artlrltr la *btL
bat prtrn* arm watt matnUlnad Tha fleata* Bcarr*
war*: It Al Md. II M'a aakaA liarHa. f tad. OWabrr;
J] *..* tor Ra. rad. Homal.*.WliH tod. IIAe aabad litNo. t tad, Itatalai;
aale*. lo,*> bodtala. orlaber. .*1 M; 10**, ba.hrl*.Narmbar. at llAAV; A(aai baitik, Dataaabtt, al
ll*'w and A*n liaakala do at ll jSf.
. SUT ~~Clorar la rtoal an* IMf. Wa *anW at
'"?ISHr far Paad. Tlaaalb, t. aarbaairad.

BallafaaUlCarkata.
liuinn,Octobar U, MCI.

OrnTATIONC.
Wblt* wheat, par baab.4,. Jotd) 41 rt
had "boat.. ?..(Baa) I IA\u25a0pa, par baabat M
Oara.aab ... , To
Cora, iballad 7}
OMA. 4A
Hoar, ratal!, pat barrat... 7 M
Hear, afcalaaala.. T CO

FiarUUa Marhat.

Apple*.dried, per poaad? *
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Mr. Noble Accept*.

orricuL xorincATiow or ma XOMIXA*
TIOM.

PITTSBI A,October 3, 1881.
To the lion. Orange Noble?Dear Sir:

Wo have fteen authorized bjr the Demo-
cratic Hiale Convention which met at
Williamsoort OD the iJHih day of Hep-
teraber last to formally announce to
you the action of that bo<ly in nomina-
ting you to the important office ofHtate
Treasurer of Pennsylvania.

It inunt be a source of gratification
| for you to know that your selection by
tbe convention aa a standard f>earer of
the party.and tbe representative of its
principle* m the present campaign was
made (rin a laige number ol the moat
reputable gentlemen of the Htate, the
nomination of any one of whom would
have reflected credit upon the party.

It ia also a fact worthy of note that
in these 11 inee of {Kilitical jugglery your
nomination was uninfluenced by fac-
tion. corrupt combinations or boss dic-
tation, which are ever abhorrent to
Democratic ideas, but was accom-
plished by the reprentatives of the
party, acting freely in the exercise of
their judgment as to its best intereals
and the will of the majority thus ex-
pressed, finally ratified by the unani-
mous voice of the convention.

With every reasonable prospect of
success, and sustained as you will be by
a united party, you come before the
people under the most auspicious cir-
cumetarices and enter upon the race
without any weight or hindrance to be-
set your w-iy to ultimate succeas.

And in the event of eiection we are
assured that the solemn pledges made
by the convention to the people, in the
resolutions adopted, will i>e by you re-
deemed; that you wilt hold the office
at a sacred trust from the |>eople; and
that the rigid administration, of the
finances of the State inaugurated by
you will mark the end of the jiower
snd influence of the''Treasury ring" in
Pennsylvania.

Very truly your obedient servant*,
fixoaoc W. MILLIE,
(REOKUE McOowsx,
W. J. PBBKXSX,
P. F. Cos suai.v,
H. E. Jitu.

THE KEPLT.

I.KIR, October 10, 1881.
George W. Miller, George Mc-

Gown, W. J. I'.retjrmn. P. F. Connolly
and R E. Jame*. Cominittee?Gentle-
men: Your letter formally notifying
me of my nomination lor State Treas-
urer by the ree-nt Democratic Stale
Convention at Wj|li*m|K>rtwould bare
tieeo *nw-red aoober but for unavoid-
able absence from home.

You ay truly that it is a high com-
(\u25a0limenl to bare liern made the nominee

when ao many worthy gentlemen were
competitor* for the |>oition. 1 am
gratified to know that the rivalry for
the nomination was of the mot! friend-
ly character both before and during
i he session* of the convention, and as-
sure you that, if the choice had fallen
upon any other one of the candidates,
my friend* and myself would have given
him a ready and active support. The
reflection to which you so appropriate-
ly reter, that the nomination "was un-
influenced by faction, corrupt combina-
tion* or boss dictation," add* very
much to my appreciation of the honor.

1 accept the nomination with a full
understanding of the re*pon*ibili!y it
impose*, and pledge myself that if the
confidence repoed in me by the con-
ventian i* ratified by the people they
shall not be disappointed in their just
expectations. The treasury will be ad-
ministered as "a sacred trust from the
people;" care will be taken to employ
none hut pure, competent and trust-
worthy men; the record* of the office
will alwsy* be opeu for the most ngid
scrutiny; the corrupt "ring*" will he
discountenanced, and the constant ef-
fort will be to reduce expense*, collect
the revenues impartially and in every
way possible to promote the interests
of the Slate. Not a dollar that doe*
not legimitely belong to me shall be ta-
ken a* a part of the compensation of
the office.

The platform is one of the boldest
and soundest that has been adopted by
a convention of any party in Pennsyl-
vania lot many years. Those portions
especislly which relate to the rights,
duties and control of the great corpor-
ations are in accord with my life-long
convictions, and 1 cannot doubt that
they will be approved by the people.
While 1 would not take from any cor-

Cration a single right that 'properly
longs to it I insist, in common with

most of the business men, farmers and
mechanics of the State, that none shall
be above the law, that monopolies must
not be tolerated and that the "greatest
good of the greatest number" mutt be
the supreme object of the government.

Having made no pledge* of pstronag*
during the canvass for the nomination,
and being determined to continue the
same policy until the close of the cam-
paign, I will be free, in the event of
my election, to make such appoint-
ments as will best advanoe the princi-
ples shots stated. 1 have ao enemies
to punish and will know no factions in
the selection of my subordinate*.

With thanks to the oonvenvicw and
kind reg*rda for each of the committee,
I am your* truly, Oasaot NOBLE.

Artr Adrrrfioemente.
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